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SENATE SPENDING SPREE

Russians Make Careful Plan 
To Embarrass West Powers

•t marquis chilos
WASHXROTOH

rr«HU WIBK the United auui BenaU 
X faced up to the supreme ecoanny 

etoallenie of the semlon—the annual 
rtTcn and barbers measure which lumps 
toeelher acores of loesd "pork barrel" proj- 
eets In rirtually erery sUte of the union.

in a spirited flTs^day baUlc. a toK>roU* 
Inf majority of the SenaU best off trwey 
effort to cut the wbopplnc approprlatton 
and tlnaUy approved It by a SS-lt vote.

The net result; an authorization for 
apendhif I1J40DOOMO In the next fiscal 
year. rwjOMJOW more than the Bouse of 
Bepresentatlves had voted, and ever 
<000000.000 more than the Bureau of Uie 
Budfet bad approved.

Benator Faul Douclas of tllinois wised 
a eourafeous fight for a reducUon In the 
bill. He offered some twenty aniendmcnta 
durinf the course of the debate. Bach one 
was soundly defeated.

The minois Senator confeaaed that a 
part of the biame must be attached to 
the voters back home. Said he:

I te brlat I
the bauB -or elm'.’

Senator Byrd of VlrglnU. pointing out ' 
that the Bureau of the Budget had ap
proved prejiets totaling only ono bUlloo 
doUare, said the Congress had already ap
proved eommltmenta for future yean that 
will coat an eMmated SN bUllos. And he 
added;

'At a tbae Uke Ihh when we heve been 
*ift the red* fee meet of twwty year*, wtwn 
we are alreedr feetnc more defldt years, t

*Row meny timet have we II 
ursoBt pleu for pi^tleal uatee 
T sm maktns a plea fi 
ss well. CitUra sutewn

eeUI needt. but It pUeei the 
; fine . . .

"AU toe often, these sroupe <ef etuwnst 
baldly proclaim their desire for eMnomy. but 
St the same time ther went theic local pet 
prajaets ■( the PedertI Oo -

ANY LETTERS TODAY?
sharp curtailment of mall eerrieu wiu 

offer an UteresUng new yardstick te meas
ure tbs sincerity of thoes among ua. cit- 
tsesu as well as lawmakers, who pay ltp« 
aervlee to govsmment economy.

racing an ever-growing deficit, and dlt- 
eouraged over his effort te get Congress 
to tneraase mall rates i

ordered once-a-day delivery to 
and

ducUene In aervlee to buslneai eeUUlth- 
ments. maU plek-upe. and the Uke.

ProtesU wUl ecrtatnly be forthcoming 
from postal workers, some of whom wlU 
lose their Jobs, and from Irate eustomert. 
Then will prabably be some outcries from 
OoegfiMman who vrili see in tha move an 
effort te*prpasun ' Congress into granU 
lar • ilgfcr apprcpHstiM Mr the pest 
omea Department.

The cut In aarvlees outlined In tha fine

think we are treedinc « d_______________
when we undertake to pase new suthortm- 
Oons which are net uteently needed, sueb . 
u^^more U^IBt^ ^t^^yeh ^

rcau of the Budeet.'
■ven the aeniible suggeetlon of Benator 

rerguaon of Michigan that the omnibue 
bill be laid aside and the pro) eels be taken 
up one by one. each to be considered on 
lU merits, was votsd down.

Hecently Tn Nnra published ■ story 
from the Weff gfreef youniaf which 
showed how much "pork" Is In this meas
ure. We said St that Urns that the btU 
would test the slneertty of Senate econ
omy advocates.

Well, they havt faUed their test, and 
faUed it miserably. When North CaroUna 
taapayen fork over tbalr Income tax naxt 
.year, they can remember that both of ouy 
Beneion, Mr. Hoey and Mr. Graham, voted 
for this leglslaUvt monstreslly.

newa ttartep U reoaonahte enough. Cer
tainly. the average elUxen can gat ateng 
on one delivery of mail to hla restdencs a 
day. That wiu make U possible for carriers 
to cover twice as much territory la enc 
day initesd of deubUnt ba^ on thatr 
oama rente.

Stilt, the American people have grown 
to expect fast, efficient mall service. They 
don’t undersUnd that. tha annual op
erating deficit of the Pott Oftlca Depart- 
ment mui« be made up out of general tax 
revesuM. They Just want te get their maU. 
and get It In a hurry.

The Boose of Beprasentettvaa will vote

■aUc eaap calculated I 
West by surpvtfc. Tbs u»tn| u 
aimed at the ncetlng of the rot- 
etsa Mlalsten df the WeMspi pow- 
en eH far London M mid-May.

■n>e ebJeoUve Is to present the 
world with the sham front of en 
'independent " last Oemun SUte. 
That SUM will iisn e maty of 
paace with tha Soriet Onion. And 
the OBWt wUl esree to remove aU 
lU troope from Bsat Oennany wUh- 
m a yaer.

These mevoa. which puiy be an- 
noiffloid Tbry ahortly. are .b«nf 
plotted by Welter Ulhrlcht. Deputy 
Premier of the ttet German state. 
Ten days ego Dlbrtebt returned ae- 
eretlp to .Berlin ’ tnm a riatt to 
UoMiew wbrne the whole plen was 
worked out.

DIbricht ImaedUiely initiated e 
eeriae of cenfereoteo to eet the ^ 
w ffietke. The idea u ertetnehy 
projected was to cell late beini in 
Bast Oarmany a Natiooal Pram 
Oonftma. The Conireat would have 
adnlnlsteattve poaera te algn a 
peace treaty with RuaiU (hat 
would eeem te live Beat Germany 
a most favorable sutua 
PBOPAOA.SDA TALUS

While thU would be a fake. It 
would nevertheleas have a powerful 
propeiande force tn all of Germany 
and in Burope. Pbr one thins. » 
would strenithen the extreme Nan- 
Stem Trooper clcmenu in Wen 
Oennany that are today aaytni the 
only hope la in at laast a temporary 
union with Jtuaaia. Whatever deei- 
aton thi Pertlm Mtnleten mlMit 
uki tn London with reopoct te 
Oernuny would eaem te bt .

Buoalan actUn tas bandmg over t 
Poland Just aa tha war was mdlnt 
an Um German unitary east of 

HelM River. ' — ‘

______________ _ toM nearly
one-ftmrtb ot ttn arable land 
within Oarmam-a un trootlers.

Under UBelcht's direction today 
thouaandi of Oermana worktni in 
schools. bemlteU and other tnsti. 
Uttesu In the Bast Zone are being 
maebed te my that they accept 
^adly the Odcr-NctHe Um as a 
permanent trenOer. But this wui 
net the true fedliws of the
German people whether In the 
Bam or Worn Zones.

At the Pteugn MlnMan' Cony 
ferenee next month Baerstary of 
Stete Dean Acbeeon win teeon- 
BUBd a review of Oermaa poUey 
and a drastic revlslea hi ths light 

- ptMeat rMUtlM. Aehmon l

■eUen te an achlevcmsm already 
brought off by tha Soviet, "niai 
same thing has bapponad far tee
often m the post.

Collected By Bill Shorpe

TURPENTINE DRIPPINGS
Tbere Is one big hole U 

man plan that could be rtadUy e
plotted by the west. Utet ii t

----------------- ----------------------money
Into West Bteltn to revive emptey- 
sssm and tmde.

Za recant wetits tha Asuncaa 
oecupetion autberUM lb BerBn. 
under the very able dbaetlan of 
Maj. Geo. UaxwcU Teyler. hava 
been preparing te meet the threat 
of the May 31 tenonatretion. In- 
dlcatlons are now that the Rui- 
aUn-dirteWd march on the West 
Sector from the Beet Zone win be 
a much more modest affair than 
origloallr u

man j-outha are not Ubely te ba so 
eager te maka trouble with a msaa 
tavaslon of Wem Berttn.

It It at least a temporary ad- 
vantage of dleuterahlp that strat
egy esn be shifted aUnom overnight 
wtlhout regard either for puMls 
opUUoB) or for posltlani prevteaaly 
taken. The democracies move mtwh 
more slowly. But in view of what 
has ben happening In aarmanv. 
end what tbreaunt to happn. It 
must team at Umas aa though thU 
w not an iMvitabla retarded 
tempo but a kind of ptralytla.

C. B.'s For Oilo
(PWgwy Independemi

uar future, pooslbly naxt waolL Tbt 
outcoaic of that vote will help to abow 
Rhether Coagnaa U wlUlag to aaploMS 
aome esnaUtaanU in order to briBf ths 
budget late bettor balance.

A LESSON FOR THE WORLD
turned - conservationist. Is a man 

with a crusade. HU goal to nothing Ian 
than Informing hununlty that it will do 
Itself in unleu everybody quite taking re- 
ooureca tor granted.

Somehow, we never uem to think about, 
for iBitanee. the certainty that there to 
only to much coal in the earth and that 
we are rtpptng It oat without the lU^toit 
idea of what we art going to do when 
It's aU gone.

With the same headlong dtoregard for 
the IncrlUbte. we are chopping away 
foruts add wearing out our soil with 
thou^Uen planting programs.

Our population to Increotong by leaps 
had bouadt even though eonaarvaticB

theertote taU ue that than to already in- 
aufttelent acreage to grow food for the 
world's needs.

TTie u. B. was fortunate, la the begin- 
alng. te have a virgin continent with un
tapped resources. It has been wise In re
cent yean tn certain pwttens of Its eea- 
aervatlon programs.

But what of sneh areas as South Amar- 
tea and portions of the Orlmtf Boma 
South Amerlcaa countrlaa hava alnady. 
aeeordlng to Mr. Vogt, uaed up their natural 
reumreet. The poopU of BalU. tor In- 
atanee. must eventually' either move away 
or itam. It’s that simple.

KalU to an example of what can ha^en 
to the wprM If It Ignons the warning of 
nun Uka WUUarn Vogt

gel only ZNO votes when he ran for Oovereor two 
yun sge. C. B. shouted: ’riWell. bell get a lot more 
than that this time." Mr. Barefoot nys he couMn i 
vtsuallM a more valusbto addition te the Senate 
than a bog-ratsvr. He thinks Uw lawyers, profcaslonal. 
and busineasmen In the Senate have only made a 
mma of things and that It wouldn't do any harm to 
have a din farmer and pig grower there te bring 
nighty stateamra and 'stuffed sblru" of the Senais 
down to urtb.

Why Eorhf Rising
(Moan Cauaty Hews) . •

The man who erWed himacif on arialng each 
rnemms by tmir o-elo^ has about vtelriMd. As ws 
iBlirsm teem the prtesietve rural hfa te ths sephtoU- 
catad cRy cxlstenee. the tendency Is to turn day Into 
night. Bpeaktng of thU. and the eld auppoaidoa that 
mm oan do better work In the aarty heuts. than 
m thaJater onu. Mnest Rogtrs, an AUante Aounai- 
tot oodles the aiKtont Unas:

"BirtT to bad and early to rise, mska a man 
healthy, weatthr and wise." That wu the itfUlaeophy 
that peopto trted te Uve bv m Bm Prankhn's dav, 
but not so now. Mr. Roctrs rvrtovs the Uaae te reed;

*Bariy tn bed end eeriy te ttoe mokm you ncglset 
seme wonderful gun."

Quite so. Heceestty has always been secounted a 
virtue. In the oM days people want te bid early aiA 
got up mrly bscauss they bad te fellow the ran 

'' \ Uahtooed knot or a UUew

Thor simply bad ta tom bi eCriy and tuns o 
aarto. Whmuoen. thU betag a naecerity. K(Wi 
•oea aeoouated a virta*.

Wb Poy WbH *
-fBsiHrtoo Oabb. Margantea Newa-BmMi

It meaM bo a Mter of assM gratlfleatkm < 
North OnoUatoae-lt was ta aw-4o team that la to

wUt wsat driving to tha eotratry. Tha wife aaw aesaa 
Wild Rowers bmlds tbs road tt a pastar*. and tha 
made bn huaboad crawl uader the fem to pms 

larte
miBj, Kud nv yruvd lo <n« laraivi: 'Say.
. to that bull safel' The farmer spat his te- 

'Yes. he's a blaakety blaac

Night Games, Union Troubles 
And All Have Ruined Baseball

■y RONRT C. RUARK

. BaasL Pee Dee i
You wiU note that I have quoted tM vrord 'ban-

aa after-dinner speaker. So far 
was eoneernad. I could do belter at 
In town for S13S at the au• S13S at tha most. It _ _____

net hungrr. but If i had been I could hava 
saUB down half the length of m of the hmg tabtoa. •.

TIib lost SquBok
(SaaNvd Banldl

Ray Sexton has a new ear and Is rather proud of 
tt. BOW that sems of Ito eeeentrtdttoa are lowetbsd 
oot It BSHBS the car bad savsra] onatphlMMi rat- 
ttoa and squsaka. AO tost ent wers trackad down 
and cormeted.

’nw mystery rattle wu traced to a mar window 
and thars hangtog by a string from the inside of 
the frame-work wu a anall bottls. tasldc ths bot
tle wu a note which read;

’’Huw loog did It ^ reu to loeate this one?*

Preegution
IB. C. MePBVtai. ttola Msgaslatl '

Old Aunt Lucy 
went tot none of tham 
Plckanlanlet of hers 
Bat onloai.
Dona dmmmed K tato thMI
■nil you eatnt gtt * oatoa ....................-....... —
Down ooa of 'em.

NBW TOR* 
frets IS A TDIB of year vrhaa aa 
1 old spom writer to duty-bonad 
to write about bawboll. aad 1 hart 
be« rassltng with the chore for a 
couple of weeks. 1 gueas t*-e only 
roaehiston I caa draw to rm ^ 
I don't cover It any mere, rrtn In 
•priag training.

Lika everything else, htwball. 
■met a wonderfully simple opera- 
uon. has becoow so eonfuud 
around the frlagu that It s-ams to 
RsaaMa tha rest of Uu world, 
rather than a beautiful dcliwioB 
that wu perpetrated cm sunny aft- 
rmooas under a amillng sun. Ra
cial piismiri bu enured Into It. 
It hu had a Ring at untoalim. 
Tliare are new rnlu about boms 
playari. It to'fuU of eourthouw tato 
and togtolatlon. It hu bera com- 
msTrisUssd te the scuppers, in per- 
vsrrioo of Its original bU. nm aad 
pitch. Prtaa nattoasl pasUme it 
seems te hava dtreloped mto a 
vartoty show for a tttovtokm ^on- 
•or.
THB MAIN POINT

And thou night gamu. I gusu 
that's the oux of aiy beef. They 
wUl play more night games this 
year than ever before, end 1 will 
au non*. Night baU tau uppad at- 
teBdoaec trsmondously aad hu 
giYM bauban to grmt gobs of 
peopto wlM tmUm’t om K before. --- -- ^

Night ball seeau u unreal te me 
“ J? «»*•>«• ■nw great maM taaueriu of shed a 
•etoe^t glare, like the briUtont 
rinstro « globes la in operating 
nm. The green grass no longer 
looks like grass-lt looks like ths 

of a pojl t •• -- 
tM field. /

CONCBNTRAno.W CAMP 
•Mini trshang new seeau to have

---------------- -toed and run like
c^. They hove

-sr-Tu week ends. I

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR EDUCATION
pUNCOMBB COUNTY turned In ■ 
•tJ thumping 4M0-eate majority Is (ayor 
or a tf A million school buUdlng bond tosM 
this week, and thus became the Uteet tn 
a long string of Tar Heel counties to set 
about modernizing and cnlarflni their 
dUapldated and inadequate achool planU.

Tha Buncombe voters atoe approved a 
■eaelble pUn te put aU their aararted 
•cboo] bond debts in one baMteL By an 
aqudl majority, th^ decided lo eoaaeUdate 
tha present school debt of II.INBN now 
divided among M school dtotrieta.

W# note the Buncombe eleetleti ta point 
•P the gniwlag awarenem among our pm>-

fmm TIst ChwHwitpopg Timos

it our democracy caa net 
I an educated, aad

that our edacatton lyetem can not do the 
Job It to euppoeed to do unlcu It has ade
quate tooU and facUlUu.

Tba Important thing to that tha deflctoa- 
eiee are being corrected by local lalUa- 
Uve. The toUaey In the argument for BUte 
and Pedertl aid la building oebeeto to that 
tt aaeumea tha local uaHa are not able te 
pay for their own buildings. North Care- 
Una emnUat are prevlttg. one b» one. that 
local raaottrees have not been fully ntUlxed. 
m so doing, they are keeping control of 
their echooto at home where It ihmiM bb.

the lop tataty bneketa. Oovemor Beott to paid liaam 
a year and given an allowance of gejBO for travel 
and cxpenKs. No other Beuthu sUte. not even 
norida or Tbxu with IllOM each. ctaNs etaes m 
oiw total aDowanea of eWAOe a yur to our Oover- 
nocs. New Tort's and GsUfonila's are mSW each. 
MarvUnd eesmad te havt the lowctt rating ta the 
ubto I saw. 04.100. and the averan runs around 
glOAOe. wUh quite a auatear at tTgoe aad aiBOi.

Mv Notions
(iaha Weatoy- Clay. Wtaalaa-gatom JmstmIi

One of tha fbst days of Bprtag a man and ms

Wrth 0.___
I swigger;

Confusion

I Uka to ________ .
watebtng according to 

^ hot deg tasted ta a imt over third 
base, with Just a Itttto brum aad 
“ sim bet inungti te ptak your 

rkut net sam«b teBrsDch. your

J^-rulit ^ bultouos uckad m

Louis Browns, sb's tiwy'U all hit 
hstners aad pUeh ae-hitten.

Tha accent oa moewy-maktag a- 
hlbKlont to so straw new that tbs 
^aysrs arsn't aOowod suMrimt 
Uaw to work sarily tiso shops It 
■seals te Uw pertoemsis that tMy 
have played half a asoaoa before 
they ooms north te April.

Bit basebaU news bu bun te 
tM tow courts ever stece a Rock 
or players Jumpsd te tM Mezleons 
Just after the wu. They Mve tried 
te onloalw bawball and auM ra
cial toauM out of It. and Just re- 
eeaUy tM New Tort toctototure 
tried te enjoin tM Brooklyn Dodg- 
era frm cbargtiw ammte ad- 
mtottaa te faiam ^aysd te the

a day but not u d
ohm. I Bka te They UM tM Ptoteea system 

MW, JsiRlug playtcs ta

. ...d tM ethw day puBug a iMf
reps. Wbsn aiked what M wu doing. M repiMd: 
*7 dent knew bOM. I It so confused dat I dent kaow 
wbetber t have lost a awle er fewad a rope."

BusMU U tM daytteia lesfes
natural. Too can teU tM baHt 
from tbd atrihet. aad when a baB

ravriad tu. Day ball wu a eated u a

aad out ef tM lteS9 vad swKchtaw
pitebers for each aaw hitter. uatR 
IM^ more tta-foetbsA thas base-

rm tony U I aeuad tour, but tt 
uaad te M such a Rdb. simpto

"-W-

Diw Pearson's 
Meny-Go-Round McCarthy Star Witness Plotted Murder
I oma BUDBNZ. sur wnasM In tM

WABBINOTOH. 
Baa. McOaithy

DRIFTING TOWARD HYSTERIA

■an CatMM parents, hu been tried » teaes 
miM acqumsd 31 tlmea. aad Mlpad'plot tM murder of 
Late Trettey In Mexico.

Bdoeated et OL Xarlert Oottoge and Bt Mary's Oeltofe. 
Budens gorseok hto religion te become one ol tM meet cl- 
foettve Oem’nuniiU In IM united Butes. though at firct 
M worked with tM right-wl^ Amciicaa - - 
Ubor.

Rto Ortt Job wu u editor of 'The Oarpenter.' official

. , , ---------- -------------- tasUtute of Pultte Bate-
ttooB, of which Uttlmocv wu a auatecr. aad naasu RdUp 
Jamip. BOW of tM SUte Dept-, u a mraber ef tM hutttute. 
■e else nsmsa a grut maay etbars. but not uettmors.

aaitt. The reuons far Budens' aftmtheoght and wbat m

way flgursa.*
Tew. If any af thau who slgnad tM whttewarii of the 

triato.’ wrote Budsas. -radd posatety know that tM Mm wia 
hatehad by top Oemiwmht oftktols te aeatormea wtth 
N*VO agaate." ,

Boisnt warn da to tell baw he hH sH up aaetber Irostt 
». with MTV. RaoaevsR u hoooeary ebairaten aad

------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ferMarmal
Tho. tMB undte MOaeoWt wtng.

'As sdfter-ef 'flu DsUy Workar," M wrote to OoBlars. 
- - - M laimchtac. te 1»M. af tM / '

-Otof me Nberfy fa knoip. to fAtel-. to 
Wtop*. tad to xttor /reefy, aeeardtoy to 
•ansetoaee. abope tU other Hbarttos.-

—John MOtea

iTtomoftd 
type ef Cot

otothaBugMaa

I Of frMdma of eplntan. Just 
how far this couatry has drifted unttor tba 
praatat vaea of toar aad hysteria toward 
that typt ef stete may M detemtasd la 
Berth Ctrellaa-a BaiiAtarial primary of 
Mayr.
' Baeator Frank F. Graham, former preal- 
Beot ef the Unlveralty ef North CaRdlaa. to 
being omosed by WUUa BnUth. Raleigh 

'eerperatloa lawyer and a former prerident 
jef the American Bar AsaodaUem. and tor- 

-jaor BenAtor Bobert R. Reynolds.
Mr. flnltta deflnu the main tonw m

ner ef pubUe servlet la which he haa 
tried to work for all U» peopis.

By Innoendo or by direct charge. Mr. 
Graham's opponento arc trying to datoat 
him by linking him with r>—-nn«f*r Thto 
campaign baa gene so far that Baaatar 
Graham last week toauad the foDewteg 
clear and unsqulvecal Matement:

Jelnan. Later M became an executive 
Amerieaa Central TMcte ~ ~
World War I broke In »«fl__________
war M worked for Che Bt. Louis Orlc

.................. ,tM I-
•etehw-Bt. Louts. toavtM I 
Dirdpe. Durttpjhs periad of i 

> Bt. Louis Orlc taacuTahd t
K Budefto meat davs

seal Baetrie RaUwart Cmmlaalocv Re bad no war ■ 
Btartly after the war. Bodeni want back te labov o< 

u adlter of Labor Age :
r the war. Bodeni want back te labov ucmttos 

. . . . Labor Age for a ten-vear parted—1131-31:
though dirteg pan of this ttme be wu also soactol striM

•d to commiMlmi. I an ep- 
hMB. t sm doveud te tM 
a of frw mtsrprin fer oB tM

locomts Communist

Plot -Aqoinst Trotsky
DUDOfZ ta axtisnely frank, tad ta cm eaBMt’s ankle 
" M states: "It wu tbsB tMt I wu uNpiH te wt wUha 
Rasriaa police agent te ferateg tM wadar flag whkb ulu- 
autely sssssMiited ’Trotsky.' *

In another OoUtar's antols.

te wit h2,£
evaty oOmt tocm of tetetlfarianfii ■ 

Bpeakar 8am Rayburn, addreutai 
OtzBocrato In Benator Onham'a

Its tobv editer. tote

Wlds ridu with Bmlth eo those 
■as (though arimer to a legltl- 

■ toriw ta Hortta Carpllna) aad 'Bob-

ms ever « u a bait fer vetera. 
E AMBBljMM.ta a«Btar onhwk ea-

■ — »*• BBuawr vnou
itete. at AihevUle. reeeaUy aald:

*The meaatet aaa wM walks tM mnb 
to tM man wM gesa aut and spreads an- 
lusufMd tsars and fllto tM paeple fun W eta- 
Mpptasss and dtoeeateat and dtotnwt.'

But that type of Cenmuntot-FUCtot 
taehalqiw hu gone yeiy ter In every atate 
la thto conatry.

Barth CaroUBA wiQ have a chance to 
halt that ttkBd toward a tataUtartan state 
tathaMiy.nRfttaBry.^

Thm be lematnid

erigiael OMhedc faith.
Btam «MP M bu bam 

ole utaveMUas. Neka Dams and Foedham. sad hu aim 
kMB aster alUissa la tM trial otJtm twelva toadus of tM
°TSB15 rto'bu _
and a beak which have k

rftktas. Bet eartr m
Its wiwi taStotottkl ■_____________
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